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ABSTRACT

Supporting social emotional development, beginning at birth, can improve lifelong health. The American Academy of Paediatrics recommends 12 well-child visits between birth and age 3 years. Each well-child visit provides a unique opportunity to interact with and support families to promote social emotional development of children. Eighteen US paediatric practices joined a learning community to use improvement science to test and implement evidence-informed strategies that nurture parent–child relationships and promote the social emotional development of young children. Quality improvement methods were used to integrate 11 strategies into well-child visits between birth and age 3 years and measure the improvements with a set of outcome, process and balancing measures. Participation among the 18 paediatric practices was high with 72% of teams attending monthly webinars and 97% of teams attending the three learning sessions. Over 12 months, the percentage of children receiving age-appropriate social emotional development screens at participating practices’ well-child visits increased from a baseline median of 83% to 93%. Current paediatric practice in the USA focuses primarily on cognitive and physical development, and paediatric providers are less familiar with established practices to screen for social emotional development and promote the caregiver–child relationship. This project suggests that improvement methods show promise in increasing the number of children who receive age-appropriate social emotional development screens or assessments at well-child visits.

PROBLEM

Emerging evidence around the Life Course Health Development Framework emphasises that supporting children’s social emotional (SE) development may promote positive mental and physical health outcomes later in life.1,2 Optimal SE development is defined as a child’s ability to have and maintain positive relationships and manage their emotions in a healthy and appropriate manner.3 SE development is demonstrated by the ability to understand both one’s own emotions and the emotional states of others, constructively manage strong emotions, regulate one’s own behaviour, display empathy and maintain relationships.4,5 Positive caregiver–child relationships support children feeling safe and secure, especially when they receive consistent, reliable responses from primary adult caregivers.6 These early childhood relationships assist with the full development of neural synapses, brain architecture, empathy, resilience and other cognitive capabilities.8

The paediatric well-child visit presents a unique opportunity to promote SE development and provide parents with important resources and support. The 12 recommended well-child visits between birth and age 3 years provide a unique and frequent opportunity to interact with and support families.8 However, paediatric practices primarily focus on cognitive development and the prevention and treatment of physical illness. While there are a variety of promising programmes already functioning that support SE development in paediatric primary care, such as HealthySteps8 and Reach Out and Read,10 these are not universal. Additionally, paediatricians and their staff lack familiarity and confidence with many established SE screens and thus miss opportunities to promote both SE development and the primary caregiver–child relationship. In addition, limitations in the current well-child visit such as visit length, number and length of other screening, and family education all challenge the adoption of universal promotion of SE health.11

In 2017, a group of early childhood private funders collaborated to launch the Pediatrics Supporting Parents initiative to optimise the SE development of children from birth to age 3 years by redesigning processes that improve support to parents during well-child visits. A year-long learning community of 18 paediatric practices from across the USA was launched in March 2019. The aim from March 2019 to March 2020 was to support 18 practices in creating more reliable systems for screening and providing SE development...
support to children and parents during well-child visits. The ultimate goal was for parents to leave the well-child visits in a better position to provide SE support to their children. Teams were provided a change package of evidence-informed strategies (see Table 1—Core practices) and used improvement science to test and learn how to best incorporate them into their workflow. The 11 core practices used were identified and informed by a programme analysis conducted from 2017 to 2019 by the Center for the Study of Social Policy. Paediatric practices were recruited through an online marketing campaign that used the networks of the National Institute for Children’s Health Quality (NICHQ) and early childhood community partners across the USA. Twenty-two practices completed applications and 18 were selected representing 12 states and a total patient population of 78 000 children/year (see Table 2). Selection criteria included demonstrated alignment with the learning community’s guiding principles, existing community partnerships to enhance care coordination for families, existing infrastructure for collecting and analysing improvement data, and previous experience with a major improvement or transformative change activity. NICHQ sought diversity of geography, patient demographics and paediatric practice size to inform learning.

**BACKGROUND**

Promoting optimal SE development requires a comprehensive, system-wide approach, including ways to support children and their parents across settings. While a variety of programmes offer support in multiple venues, relatively few programmes take place in primary care settings, and SE screening within primary care for infants and toddlers is not common practice. The dearth of programmes in the primary care setting likely is due, in part, to inherent challenges in the structure of primary care. This may

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Core practice #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Designate roles among the care team and standardise workflow to provide developmental, behavioural, and social determinants of health screening, developmental health promotion, support, and resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Enhance anticipatory guidance with videos and materials that are focused on social emotional development and the primary caregiver–child relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Use strengths-based observation, reflection and positive instructive feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Outreach to parents prenatally to build relationship with family, identify concrete support needs and connect to resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Create opportunities for families to connect with other families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Co-create goal setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Create structures to enhance team-based care and communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Use environments and structures to promote relationships and patient experiences including: access, group well-child visits, continuity of care, engaging physical environment (toys, books, space), electronic health record design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Develop community partnerships with clear processes and protocols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Provide ongoing learning for the care team and staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Create support for clinic teams to address burnout, stress/fatigue and retention issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Staff size</th>
<th>Medicaid population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama*</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1017†</td>
<td>569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana‡</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana*</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York*</td>
<td>~300</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Community health centre or federally qualified health centre. †This # of staff represents their entire corporation, they initiated testing with one clinic. ‡Rural health designation. CHIP, Children’s Health Insurance Program.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 1** Core practices

**Table 2** Characteristics of participating paediatric practices
include increasing demands for non-clinical responsibilities such as billing, documentation and evaluation. Clinicians already have numerous competing demands for a brief visit, including physical growth and development, household safety and vaccinations. Some primary care providers also report lack of confidence and/or training to conduct such screening. It could be argued that providers have little time to take on additional topics such as SE health of the child and the quality of the parent–child relationship. However, providers who have participated in such interventions have reported that time constraints did not weigh heavily in terms of programme limitations. There is a clear opportunity for interventions, sensitive to the barriers and competing demands in the primary care space, to promote SE development in paediatric well-child care. A holistic, comprehensive approach that considers the child and family in the context of all aspects of life is necessary to optimise health and well-being. Although much attention has focused on early childhood development, the primary care setting has not been fully leveraged and is an important opportunity to further reach children and their families.

MEASUREMENT

The measurement strategy included quantitative measures and qualitative assessments to foster understanding of whether and how 11 evidence-informed strategies (core practices; see Table 1) related to the parent–child relationship and affected practice change within the well-child visit for children from birth to 3 years.

Quantitative measures

Outcome measures

- Parent knowledge of SE development and self-efficacy
  
  Data source: 10 preselected items from the validated Knowledge of Infant Development Inventory (KIDI) parent questionnaire.
  
  Strategy: monthly, collect 30 KIDI questionnaires from parents with children 0–36 months each month who have a well-child visit.

- Parent–child relationship
  
  Data source: percentage reporting top 2 boxes of 1–7 scale for each of the three questions: (a) How confident do you feel leaving this visit that you are able to support your child’s SE development?; (b) How confident do you feel leaving this visit that you know how to strengthen your relationship and your family’s relationship with your child?; (c) How confident are you that you could find resources in the community to help you strengthen your relationship with your child if you needed them?
  
  Strategy: monthly, collect 30 responses from parents of children 0–36 months of age.

Process measures sought to understand changes at the practice level. Data were collected from patient charts on 100% of children seen at a well-child visit during the measurement month (or a sample of 20 if information not easily accessible).

- Percentage of well-child visits where child leaves with at least one goal related to SE development co-created between parent and provider.

- Percentage of children receiving age-appropriate SE developmental screens or assessments at well-child visits.

- Percentage of those with positive screens or assessments referred.

- Percentage of well-child visits where a strength-based bundle was used and included: observation, reflection, engagement and positive instructive feedback.

- Percentage of child visits with screening/assessment completed for family stressors (eg, parental depression, social determinants of health).

- Percentage of those screening positive for family stressors who are offered support or services aligned with their self-identified needs and priorities.

- Percentage of referrals where loop is closed (per the parent, it has resolution and no longer a topic they need help with).

A quarterly ‘Joy in Work’ balancing measure was collected and reported to assess whether the new work related to SE development during well-child visits affected staff satisfaction. Quarterly anonymous surveys asked staff if they would strongly agree, agree, disagree or strongly disagree with the statement, ‘I would recommend this practice as a great place to work’.

For 12 months, between April 2019 and April 2020, teams voluntarily reported monthly de-identified quantitative data. NICHQ initially proposed weekly data collection to have more data points such that improvement patterns would emerge sooner in the project, however, none of the participating practices could support a weekly data reporting requirement. Based on this feedback and to further reduce the burden of new measurement and reporting, the measures were introduced in stages between April and July 2019 and reported through May 2020.

Qualitative assessments

Paediatric practices participated in qualitative assessments to inform learning and improvement during the 12-month learning community.

- Self-assessment of progress on core practice strategies (two surveys)

Practice teams were asked to respond to two surveys, one administered during project midpoint and one at project end, to assess teams’ progress on the testing and implementation of the core practice strategies. Core practices were defined as high leverage changes that could promote SE health, the parent–child bond and parental mental health within the paediatric well-child visit (see Table 1). Participants were asked to rate their perceived progress on the 11 core practices using a 6-point scale (0=no work on practice, 1=plans but no action on practice, 2=testing one idea related to practice, 3=testing multiple ideas related
to practice, 4=testing multiple ideas related to practice with plans to implement, and 5=implemented ideas related to practice and working on sustaining improvement. Descriptive statistics, including frequencies and means, were examined among participants’ responses at both time points. In addition, t-tests were conducted to determine whether participants’ perceived progress on each of the core practices differed significantly over the course of the project.

Experiences of participating paediatric practices (interviews)

Interviews were conducted with 10 of the paediatric practices that responded to an open invitation at the midpoint of the learning community. Notes from the semistructured interviews were reviewed using thematic analysis with NVivo V.12.0. Interviews were initially reviewed in their entirety and then iteratively coded until primary, secondary and tertiary themes were identified. Results of the thematic analysis provided important insights into the barriers and facilitators of incorporating the core practices into the paediatric well-child visit.

DESIGN

Our theory of change was portrayed in a Driver Diagram and companion change package that reflected 11 evidence-informed strategies, named core practices. The core practices are high leverage changes that could promote SE health, the parent–child bond and parental mental health within the paediatric well-child visit (see table 1). Throughout the learning community, paediatric practices tested multiple change ideas and implemented core practices 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11. Paediatric practices made plans for but did not move to testing for core practices 4, 5, 7.

Paediatric practices tested and implemented changes within well-child visits for children aged 0–3 years. The learning community provided peer support, learning and reflection grounded in transparent sharing between participants of tests of change, data and results. Expert faculty coached teams on core content related to SE development, the Model for Improvement, and how to adapt changes to local well-child visit settings. Paediatric practice teams represented by a team leader, medical provider champion, family partner(s) and data lead attended one in-person and two virtual learning sessions combined with monthly coaching and technical assistance webinars over the 12-month initiative. Monthly webinars balanced presentations by faculty with expertise in SE development, family engagement and quality improvement with sharing by the participating practice teams. Topics included process mapping for improved workflow, family engagement strategies, co-created goal setting, and conducting strength-based observation and feedback. There was high team engagement: 72% attended monthly webinars and 97% attended the three learning sessions.

Qualitative assessments were used to inform and customise the curriculum for the second half of the learning community. They provided additional context on the experiences of testing and implementing the core practices and of collecting, reporting and analysing data. For instance, following interviews with 10 paediatric practices, additional reports from participating teams were included in the monthly calls as this was noted as one of the greatest benefits of participating in the learning community.

Participants reported monthly progress on NICHQ’s Collaboratory, an online platform, for discussion, resource sharing, data submission and data visualisation. Faculty experts and learning community leadership reviewed and provided coaching on Plan–Do–Study–Act (PDSA) submissions and quantitative data. Each paediatric practice team received $10 000 to support learning activities.

STRATEGY

Paediatric practices attended an in-person learning session in January 2019 and received coaching on quality improvement methods and content related to the core practices. Objectives for paediatric practices following this first learning session included the following:

1. Understand the aim and goals of the Pediatrics Supporting Parents learning community.
2. Explain their practice’s aim and goals as they relate to the learning community’s aim and goals.
3. Learn how to identify gaps in the SE development of children in their community and key strategies to help close those gaps.
4. Gain a better understanding of what can be done to support parents and children with their SE development within the scope of the well-child visit.
5. Understand the Model for Improvement and its value in executing improvement work.
6. Understand the value of PDSA cycles to learn and improve.
7. Plan for at least two tests of change, using PDSA cycles, to take place in their practice the week following learning session 1.

Paediatric practices self-selected which core practice(s) they would work on. Fourteen paediatric practices (80% of the teams) reported a test of change (ie, a PDSA cycle) within the first week of learning session 1, an important early marker for engagement. As a learning community of 18 paediatric practices, multiple PDSA cycles were conducted to effectively test how to incorporate the 11 core practices into the well-child visit setting. For illustrative purposes, an iterative cycle for core practice 1: designate roles among the care team and standardise workflow to provide developmental, behavioural, and social determinants of health screening, developmental health promotion, support, and resources, is included.

Cycle 1 hypothesis: SE screening rates will increase by incorporating the ASQ:SE-2 at the 9-month visit rather than the 30-month visit.

Plan: five patients will be screened with the ASQ:SE-2 at the 9-month well-child visit; staff will ask parents if they...
find it challenging to complete the ASQ3 and ASQ:SE-2 at the 9-month visit.

Do: five patients were screened with the ASQ:SE-2 in addition to the standard ASQ-3 during the month of August 2019.

Study: screening rates for the ASQ:SE-2 increased and parents reported it was not a burden to complete two questionnaires. Staff found it challenging to score two questionnaires prior to the provider seeing the patient and to find enough time to discuss the results in the visit.

Act: adapt and test using the ASQ:SE-2 at the 15-month well-child visit when there are no other questionnaires.

Cycle 2 hypothesis: parents and staff will find it easier to incorporate the ASQ:SE-2 screening at the 15-month visit rather than the 9-month visit.

Plan: five patients will be screened with the ASQ:SE-2 at the 15-month well-child visit; staff and parents will be asked if they found it challenging to complete the questionnaire at this visit.

Do: the cycle was conducted as planned.

Study: screening was conducted with five patients; parents reported that it was not difficult to complete the questionnaire and staff reported that they had adequate time to score it because there were not any other questionnaires. The provider also reported that there was adequate time to review the questionnaire with the parent and work on co-created goals. This test revealed that additional training was necessary for front registration staff. We observed that staff gave the incorrect ASQ to patients and had to rearrange questionnaire boxes and label them differently to make it easier for staff to identify the appropriate ASQ:SE-2 to give each patient based on their age.

Act: adopt and continue conducting the ASQ:SE-2 at the 15-month visit.

By March 2020, 7 of the 18 teams implemented at least 1 of the 11 core practices, and their data signalled early improvement in one or more process measures.

**RESULTS**

**Quantitative measures**

Teams used run charts to understand if implementation of the core practices signalled improvement. Three run chart rules were used to analyse data for non-random signals of improvement: 6 consecutive points above or below the baseline median (shift), astronomical point, and a trend of 5 or more data points steadily ascending or descending.

The two outcome measures, which were parent reported, were obtained in 8 of 18 practices. The analytical run chart rules did not show any signals of improvement in the outcome measures: parent knowledge of SE
development (O1) and self-efficacy and parent/child relationship (O2). Process measures as reported by the practices reflected initial excellent performance levels. The measures: parent knowledge of social and emotional development and self-efficacy; parent–child relationship; parent-developed goals; the use of a strength-based bundle and screening for family stressors confirmed that these practices were high performing at the onset of the learning community, with sustained performance over the 12 months. This is likely related to the selection criteria of the practice teams which included prior improvement experience and commitment to early childhood development. Closing the loop on referrals was the hardest process measure for practices to collect and report; and there was variability in how practices defined the act of closing the loop.

The per cent of children receiving age-appropriate SE developmental screens or assessments at well-child visits showed improvement during the learning community. Fifteen of the 18 teams reported this measure. The first 3 data points in the run chart were used as a surrogate baseline. It was extended into the future to help visualise a shift in performance. A shift in the data occurred in the last 6 months of the learning community. The baseline median was 83% and the adjusted median after the favourable shift occurred was 93% (see figure 1).

To further understand the run chart signal, we used a Shewhart p chart to detect special cause variation (ie, variation that was caused by a change in the system and not by chance). A p chart with trial limits was selected due to having less than 20 data subgroups. It did detect favourable special cause variation in 3 of the 4 final months of the learning community. The baseline median was 83% and the adjusted median after the favourable shift occurred was 93% (see figure 1).

Qualitative assessments

Self-assessment of progress on core practices

Thirteen practices responded to the progress on core practices survey. Significant differences in the self-assessment of implementation of core practices were found for the following: core practice 6, co-created goal setting, t(11)=2.54, p=0.03; core practice 8, use environments and structures to promote relationships and patient experiences, t(11)=2.69, p=0.02; core practice 11, create support for clinic teams to address burnout, stress/fatigue and retention issues, t(11)=2.25, p=0.05. In addition, a non-significant trend was found for core practice 9, develop community partnerships with clear processes and protocols, t(11)=1.84, p=0.09. While the outcome and process measures did not demonstrate improvement during the learning community with the exception of screening, differences in the two progress on core practices surveys suggest perceived progress in implementation of core practice strategies.

Experiences of participating paediatric practices

Qualitative analysis of project midpoint interviews with 10 practices revealed barriers and facilitators to the implementation of the core practices. Of the 11 core practices, paediatric practices made plans for but did not move to
testing for core practices 4, 5, 7. In summary, primary barriers to this work included time and staffing (discussed in all 10 interviews). Specific barriers included family capacity, limited staff capacity (ie, time) to test core practices and limited practice capacity (eg, funding, infrastructure) related to addressing SE development during a well-child visit. Facilitators of the work included pre-existing infrastructure related to this work (eg, HealthySteps, Reach Out and Read), practice motivation, learning community participation, prior quality improvement experience and staffing appropriate to the work.

LESSONS AND LIMITATIONS
Paediatric practice teams developed effective changes to improve SE screening and assessment processes for children aged 0–3 years and conducted these within the current structure and constraints of well-child visits. Teams tested and implemented changes based on their organisation’s specific needs and cultures and learnt to provide parental guidance, support parents around SE developmental activities and help parents set age-appropriate goals for their children. The interest in the work was evident as measured by the high number of practice teams that joined the learning sessions and monthly coaching and technical assistance webinars. Teams shared ideas and resources freely and one practice used their stipend to develop a training video that would benefit all.

One notable limitation of the study was also one of its hallmarks. The learning community’s participant practices were high performing in the process measures as reflected in baseline data. The gap between current practice and best practice was small and it sometimes proved difficult to motivate teams to test new ideas and collect and report data when they already performed so well in many of the strategies. However, teams still identified performance gaps and worked to improve and hold their gains in the core practices. The paediatric practices also cited challenges collecting and reporting data throughout the learning community, especially with the onset of COVID-19 in the learning community’s final months. Some practices lacked human resources or time during the well-child visit to be able to collect the ‘parent knowledge of SE development and self-efficacy’ and ‘parent–child relationship’ outcome measures. The short length of the learning community (12 months) created challenges in detecting significant improvement.

CONCLUSION
Pediatrics Supporting Parents aimed to implement evidence-informed strategies (ie, core practices) that support nurturing parent–child relationships and promote children’s SE development in a learning community setting that employed improvement science and peer support. Results of quantitative measures and qualitative assessments demonstrated that paediatric practices engaged in the learning community process found that the structure facilitated their ability to screen for and implement processes that support the parent–child relationship and promote SE development. Pre-existing infrastructures for screening, training and community support were practice facilitators to promote SE development within the well-child visit. Paediatric practices with pre-existing programmes that support SE development already embedded in their practice, such as HealthySteps and Reach Out and Read, had an easier time incorporating the core practice strategies. These programmes, however, are not universally available to paediatric practices and require significant funding. For paediatric practices that did not have these programmes, this structured learning community was a positive contributor to advancing screening and support for SE development. While our quantitative data were limited to 12 months, an improvement in SE screening was observed among reporting practices, suggesting SE screening is ready for wider diffusion. Practices did note burden on families to complete the screening and on staff to score a lot of screening during the time allotted for a well-child visit. Paediatric practices found data collection and reporting difficult for closing the loop on referrals. They shared improvement barriers of limited visit time, staff buy-in and capacity, and funding to sustain a redesigned workflow.

Addressing and promoting children’s SE development are critical to incorporate into well-child visits in the first few years of life, particularly in light of the potential long-term impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. We have shown that a quality improvement approach increased the number of children who received age-appropriate SE developmental screens or assessments at well-child visits. We recommend future SE development approaches and initiatives build on this work and engage in spread by using quality improvement approaches. Paediatric practices should leverage pre-existing infrastructure including practice motivation, staffing and prior experience with quality improvement initiatives to expand this vital work.
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